
Indoor General Purpose

Cabinet Light
Linkable Stick - LED

24V LED

FEATURES & SPECIFICATIONS
INTENDED USE
Provides accent illumination in residential and light commercial applications. Ideal for use as toe-kick 
lighting for counter cabinets, providing a warm inviting atmosphere in the kitchen. Also use in bookcases 
and display cabinets.

ATTRIBUTES
Long-lasting LEDs - 40,000 hours average bulb life. 1/2” low-profile light sticks, available in 6”, 12” and 
18” lengths. Quick-connect brackets or double-sided tape allows for quick and easy installation. Light 
sticks can be linked end-to-end for continuous illumination. 3” linking cord accessory links fixtures around 
corners, or for wider spacing use 24” linking cord accessory (order separately - see Accessories).

Includes 0.1-watt 3,500K LED bulbs, for a bright illumination and long life. Total wattage 0.45W 6”stick, 
0.9W 12’stick and 1.35W for 18” stick.

Requires 24V step-down transformer kit (sold separately - see accessories below). Links up to 10’ of fixtures 
on one transformer. Kit includes 6’ power cord and 24” transformer linking cord. Can be direct-wired with 
splice box and 24” connector cord, (order separately - see Accessories below).

26” cord with in-line power switch available (order separately - see Accessories below).

All mounting hardware included.

LISTING
CUL listed to US and Canadian safety standards and suitable for damp locations. 

WARRANTY

2-year limited warranty. Complete warranty terms located at  
www.acuitybrands.com/CustomerResources/Terms_and_conditions.aspx

Note: Specifications subject to change without notice.

Notes:
1 Includes 0.45W 24-volt LED ballasts, 0.9W 24-volt LED ballasts or 1.35W 

24-volt LED ballasts. 
2 Links up to 10’ of fixtures per transformer. Includes 6’ power cord and 24” 

transformer linking cord.
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Catalog  
Number

Notes

Type

Series1

STK6 6” - 0.45W 24-volt (6) integral LED bulbs included
STK12 12” - 0.9W 24-volt (12) integral LED bulbs included
STK18 18” - 1.35W 24-volt (18) integral LED bulbs included
STKTRANS24 24-volt transformer required2

ORDERING INFORMATION For shortest lead times, configure products using bolded options. Example: STK6

Accessories /Replacement parts

INLS26 In-line power switch with 26” cord
UCD JB Splice box (for easy direct wiring - 24” cord connector required)
UC ERC24 24” cord connector (required when using splice box)
UCH WWC 18” cord cover (conceal cords)
STKCC24 24” LED connector cord (for longer spacing between fixures)
STKCC3 3” LED connector cord (for linking fixtures around corners)

(A)

(B)

(C)

Nominal 
size

Model 
number

Number of 
lamps

(A) Width
inches (cm)

(B) Length
inches (cm)

(C) Extension*
inches (cm)

6” STK6 0.45W 24V LED 1/2” (1.3) 6-1/4” (10.5) 3/8” (1.0)

12” STK12 0.9W 24V LED 1/2” (1.3) 12-1/4” (31.1) 3/8” (1.0)

18” STK18 1.35W  24V LED 1/2” (1.3) 18-1/4” (46.4) 3/8” (1.0)

*Extension from ceiling          
All dimensions are shown in inches (centimeters) unless otherwise noted.

DIMENSIONS
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PHOTOMETRICS
Full photometric data report available within 2 weeks from request. Consult factory.
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